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001\
Mi.. :lad NI vs. Pitman. of Vol-
sonntal, , .isttod their son. Mr.
N\ titian' Pitman and
Nliss Hattie Ilav nes of near
Moseou is ‘isiting her sister.
\lrs. T. It. Watkins. for a few
days.
Mrs. Hello NleClanallan ja
\ seriously ill. Dr. Ste\ ens
t le1,1 :is k•;11It'll Stint:ay
for a consultation \\ It Ii the at-
tending physician.
11r. T. J. Jackson. MN.
lie (lore and 1liss 1Littie Johns
of near I lintel.. ‘1..atctl Mr. and
1Irs. F. C. II.‘ int% Thursday.
• e p. tn. Sunday. after a se\ eral11 r. Frank Aside:: died about
days• illness of a complication
FULTON. 
k`i likt`aStk.
CAI by Ili, wife
  and fice children as follows:
Mr. James Ashley. NIrs. Lucy
Fulton Advertiser Willingham Bridge Mrs. lone jack_son and Misses :Mabel and .les-
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Th.. climax if tit.
High baskotliall season N% ill be
reached next Friday and Sat-
urday when the Interclass Bas-
ketball to will In?
held in the new Science Hall.
Each team is confident of suc-
uess and they are all putting
on finishing touches in order to
be ready for the dig event.
Little W. 1. Shupe of Carr In-
stitute was with us in Chapel
Monday morning. He gave a
program of five readings which
were all enjoyed. We welcome
him back any time.
The premilinaries for the
Murray Scholastic meet ulna
\yin be held there March 22.
and will he held this ul•.'L
Fulton high will have entries
in oratory, debating. piano.
girls' (Ieclamation. extemporan-
eous speaking, public iliscus-
sion. voice (both boys and
girls) and in English. mathem-
atics and history. A large
crowd is planning to go to .1.1 .1!•-•
ray IltAt Lon; l-' :1
The winners of the eerte-t, at
Murray will go to Lexington to
represent this district in the
state contests.
A thing of much interest La,
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ing befttre elte-,te. are .. • ri.
student 11111kt•- II l'..;;;;)" • •' • •
current intert t• •
world. hi 'A ay. .\.-r. • -
big the students are wel:
ed on the recent nit. re•-•.ing
Ii appenings.
The paintings, "A Readirg
from Homer." by Alma Todeua
and "Aurora." by Rene. which
were bought after tlo•
art exhibit whieli v, I • 5•1
here, have arrived. ard
are trtil it additi011 to I • ,
Pigh school. The Junior ••,,
school \yin l'ITt.1% I. 1;:ri; •i I •
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this variety to lie V.,1•4111 i l l II I,
0)1103'. St': ;lit:: -I i'. t' f,,, 1111
1,0Wi.41 COMI11,11 .11.'14.11i • /.11i
year.
sie Marie Ashley. Burial will--- --
Mrs. Willie Jeffress and Lou- he al sprite Iliti.
Ise -twin last Wednesday with
Mrs. Herman Harrison.
m e,. w. Stallins and Mrs,
Parnio Stallins and daug.hters Route 6 NewsThur:day wit t Mrs. lien-
Ii children. Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Dono-
Several from this neighbor- ho spent Sunday with their son,
hood attended the play given I),- . t•ittnn Donolio and wife, of
at the Cayce High school aud- radneah.
itorium last Friday tt\ citing. Mrs. Emma Mryan spent the
li"lrY uull,ull.i"Y" "h. l'1"Y week end with her daughter,
very mc au. , Mrs. 11. S. Hardin.
Caniele Bondurant \ !site(' 3irs.
•
c widherton and
Cayce High school Friday. daughters. Marie and Louise.
The members of the Lodgs- Saturday afternoon in
ton Home Makers ('huh ns 7 I • shopping.
with Mrs. Elbert Bondurar! 'Iii.' Ladi"• Aid and Mission _
last Wednesday afternoon. any Society of Union will trey
Jessie Stallins spent Satur- with Mrs. Hayden Dono'"
day afternoon with Blanche wednesday.
Nolvs. Misses Laverne anti Ruth By•
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sams and e 
l 
spent the week end with
Dorothy spent Sunday with friends in Fulton.
Mr. anti Mrs. Coston Sams and Mr. and 11N. Jake Smith
sons. were Sunday guests of Mr. and
1Irs. Leighman Elliott was Airs. 0. c.
Sunday afternoon guest of Airs. sill
Mrs. Elbert liondurant. .1ames. of Fulton. were Sunday
, "'I E"g'11e yilests of 11r,. S. Hardin
tirant ./(.yet, were ,sanday 
11,1 
mr_. T. J. •,.d.
of Mn. alai Mrs. Pim \‘'„Iberion is on the sickBard.
list v. eek this \\ eek.
, 1It/urice Hardin and aunt,:suntlay afternoon \van 4essie :Mrs. T. .1. IZeeil attendedStallin-,
church in Fulton. Sunday night.
'11(1 Mrs.Willis '1'11 Mr. and Mn-. Merritt Milnerand Louise visited 11 ,•s. l'.
Jeffress Sunday afternoon, 
and. uhildren attended church
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Charter Oak Ranges















These 11CW ranges arc better
looking than the ()Id t\ pC stove.
enat—icledSome are be ! 11
in gray, green And tan ‘‘ith
nickel trimming.
All of t I.lem have ‘‘underful
ovens for baking.
Graham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.
Council Proceedings
Fulttttt. Ky.. Mat% -I. 1929.
The Beard 111.
City of Fulton. Kt Mucky. met :
ill iilrir sesion ti tho City
Hall. Monday e‘eairat. March
.1. 1 929, a t 1,1.e I s:, 11-
11:LI 11,q11•..11:1:•;.r \V. 'I. Shahid,





pr,II-7-S..-,, t•I'•1:1\e, 7 117
5,:',u,Penalties
-- — -
Total II, ,• HI- . .75, .0....I.o5
Councilmen present ; Smith At- city Natl. Nte :;. I .-5- 1 1...-1 .
er. .1. E. Hannephin and L. S.
prissiding. and ',lee tollo‘‘ Inc f it National
kills. Joe Bennett ; Paul Dtlity • 1926-7 S S.,...\ ..1' T.o..
1.1 1!•,1 Nati..11:,1 ....1 2.1,110;1
IlanI, ft:lane,- 2- 1 -29: 
sn miki' . . ...1.--7:I.P.,
l'hillips. ('they lteed St. Acct, 
1 4.05
The minutes of the pre\ iiiii,
meetings \vet., I•t.;‘11. appri: \ cd •I',01;11 1:.111: • . 5,1 9.9;',II.4; I
DiShill',i'lllt.111, -and :idleptcd hy 1 he C.illliCil.
II, u.it IA ;.,•,.. rt•ad.!S;l1. I 'whi. City .
The report, of the \ arious Iit•IL Lettger .... 2.765.titi
s 
. nii 51: tli 7.. 1,....171‘,11..);
Police Judge' Report
1,•4•.'1 ,1..1 l'Y 1 1I.' I .11."• I.:\ l'. 
('it:'I .tlitteil: :1. 1.tth.tt- . .
Ky. U e Cotilitis
1V. S. Dark
Butt




.1. Huddle-ton .1, .
II. S. 1\ Ohara. 
t ' I
T.:t ;LI .. . . . $70111.1
pctitli 1%;l'••• lla
It LIII retinet-titir th:tt the
ertter o:t -trut till 1:totirth,
hit•It 1.. ,. .t•ret1 tit I. St.
1'1 1 1 \ t 1,tigal11 1 11;
Ill 1:11.1.1 Y. ;1, 111,0 1.(.1111 Ii;
1111' 11110 \ •• 1•0•1't Iii• 10:1%;41.
h•r. . ‘‘It 1 1
t'at.e.‘ -KI•1 11 • 1•111; ‘%1:1•1, do:re
hi 1)i-tr1,1 ' 11 1.11 111111i;
111.• 111111 .;
)111)11 • 1;
1111 .. 11C1,11 11 1'
111111\ 111111110;1. 1 11 • 1 ; 11' .-
1 1i1 ;%; \ 1111111r. 1‘1111. 15 1•29
l'11 1 II \ \I \‘,..
Incubators and Chickens.
As I mu going. to :t
IlittIntnoth itir.ilutt.,1* I will Ii:,',,'
for salt. Six 1)i the No. 5 !Mel...kit
maehines that hold Viol etre I
each you 'o . Now if  ish the best
there is to hateli chickctis ‘‘ it II,
get you one of these .%hile
have a chanty to get line at t -o
Prieed to sell quick nt
$63.110 each. lb-tail price neiv,
7:4(17,iiii, so you can make quite a
sa\•ing. for these maehines 
;mu,.same as new and ‘viii last a Jiro
611 1:ill have otir (m)ilky Snarl,.
rondo White Leghorn baby chicks
, NI:ir 1 1929 
f'ault‘. t.LL0 LATTA.
I salt; ill l'at'll ;I, Ill
• 11.011111.1' years so pace l iitiler




11.1.vor and Board I Tit, Phones thronitt. Crutch-
of ("outwit, Fulton, find ortit'n'41 field Exellange.)




t• told 1 /i.,1 t i
Ft.lirtiliry. 19211.
1927 TaXea • . , 5.2ii• Illinois Oil Co„v ; .89
Mire. Accts. Hi'...8 :111.00, City Aci:o units •
St . Su 9plit• . . 1.1 .7,11
l'.11 1%.1 r. 1, 1919,1 l':%1;1•11,1• ...;.:2 ••
To the III;;;;or;;I:l; ;11. ••••ii
11041 l'etat.1 Vire 1/ela, Snitithe, t 1I-t•
Vulttat, I \•. Salttrit, . eatio.mo
(;entlemeti • Jai1 Expea-e 112 III
I Iii.- ti ht tt et it . . 15.10
relturt ..i1.1 IVAP• 25.m,
..,, --erl iii I•5 m p„'„ . 1\ . \\ k.. Labor .
t'ourt for F• • t 1,0 • - ‘V• -• !
Total filo • ,I - I Heim \V• (',:t  57
Total Cl/ ;1 • ..1 • I 1;(1(1 , S.111
Salaril.̀ • ;
44:1;:II :4 12 duo W. ‘1 ks. icn• `t7 .
Besimi Ind!, alwor,...d.
11. 11 1.1.t p IoI.I ltishursionent.-7
flatil.
Chief of Polk,. Report VII
Iii ti, Ii , 1921' I i t, Vod 111.•11311.1;5
T,. itt. ALL,. r .4 'iv Natl. No 5.f I 1.1 2
;111.1 ..I 1924; 7 ,s '11; ts.
it sit 1‘.\ :••••,1111.itit. . 2,9 1 I.:111
ii•.1:: 1 I.. 1 . \\ 011
1.1\ ,•.1,• II .11 111, .\,•,!,
. .1 111 ii,t
is,11.1.111;i 
.I•, 1 •-• 17 Tol
..t I , ::1'. 1, .1 •• 1.110 I ra 1111 .1.111:11
:1 :
.•, t1 .11) 1 1 1IN Natl. .
mail\ ol ,t, Pir,t Nail,
l:_tii. II1.1.11, ii
City Clerk and Auditor's ,
Report
• I 1.05
s I ,oli 2. su
5 1 lie Nlarshall county straii-
herr al PrIlbabilY %% ill ill.
1114.11.;i.u.d .1 ear, line to 4.1,1

















Bad habits lead children
astt ay. Cood habits guide
them safely into the path of charac-
ter, uprightness and independence.
You can start them right by teach-
ing them to save money. Set them
an example by saving yourself.
Make them admire thrift.
Once started, the saving habit helps
to form other good habits.
It provides experience for
them in handling their own
funds.
This start in the right direc-
tion is but a simple step.
Bring children to the bank
when you start them to school.
Mal(t. This an your Best SerWant
Open an Account With V.r Today 
ArOW








Our prompt delivery is a pleasing







11*.,1ty r r o Lite t tO
The man with a good savings
account can leave his loved ones
each day with a dear conscience
and a happy disposition.
He knows that his family.will
he protected from immediate want.,
no matter what befalls him.
If you haven't given.your fam-
ily this well-deserved protection,
open an account with, us at once
 $ S--S—S—s
Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
• • ,
First National Ban k
R. II. NVatle. President Gel) 'I'. 
'ashivr
R. ii. lhMdivs, 1'ies l'acsident Paul ,T. Lulu
, Ass't t'ushi ler









V LO r :4 '\ lel VV.4)0 ••,:*"
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\\ lien the ..1 aslii
ngton pas•ed the
dc rd Rt. \u ai L \Lt. iho ma
de the \\ isest
ti moat 1,1\% this or 1111\ other nation
 e\ er had.
I his Lt\\ bas gi \ en SI 1111.1.11 t
o business; it
bi- \ en greater security to de
positors in the Fed-
eral Reser es System banks
 of Inch c.. are
member.
We ins ite N .( )l .1( Banking Busin
ess.







to sell adv, !•se .n this paper.
Fresh produce command best pri
ces.
he Health BuildiT ng Home
Re iMilk diet and Osteopath
y rebuilds the Health.
Dr. Nora B. Pherigo-BaIrd
Owner and Manager.
11 lit So. at ii .\ IsLIt. LOC 
k\. diiont. 5540 I
I••••••
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT 
HOME
This is truly a home-like re
staurant because
it has endeavored to break 
down the preju-
dice based on the theory t
hat restaurants
could not serve food like you 
get at home.
Many patrons will testify that 
there is no dif-
ference between our meals 
and the meals
they get at home. That's t
he reason they
come here so frequently to e
at.
Years of catering to the appe
tites of partic-
ular people make it possible
 for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to e
at away from
home, bring your family here.
Smith's Cafe,








"•'"'" ••••• . •
THE FULTON ADVERTISER
Fulton Advertiser
t$ s WI' I I ‘NIN
Editor anti l'obioli,r
Published Weehly 41 411; 'Ake $t
)1[\11:114
• Oit•k‘
Subseription $1 shl pot
,iteted ss seeoild
it 1he Post Office it
Ncl
Ilareh $, 11170.
THE TRAGEDY IN MEXICO
• .
l'Itt• outbreak of t•it ii tt.tt in
tht• wort. trae teal It,.




:Ire ittilulg inc. in tintny hich-
sounding. phrases in portraying
Hie nolido it t ht c.tuse the
are st•t•‘Ing. but the 1111t
l'11 tr11111 k tltt tilt. rebt•llion
octuisiont••1 merely by the feel-,,.\





Ittts 144.en • •
sti1)04-4144,404. a, it ,•1
the got ertimeto to I ho ('It II. At
his inauguratiiin the army w..,
conspicuous li:„ its tilisene,,,
he presumed to colivoy the
iit•c•sitilt that the rule ,
CO by ;14,1 to
Ci'ttle to an wa, a boan- 
,,••• -
tiful tireatn th:it pr)4\ Hon-
al president had, Ind as it
out, it was too beautiful to be
true. lit,' Chiefta1111
..ieattere11 all1,111 the ellUntrY
did not choose to In ,-111,oftliII:,1-
vd. Fighting and playing poli-
tics are their stocks in trade.
Portes Gil. a cit Hiatt. in the
presidency lo,,ked -ea„iy.
••
Therefore. the uprising. They
N1LY they are 11111,1S,`,1
1q1.111ellee in the got ernment.
They would have started a rev-
olution ae•ainst the Ces all gov-
enrment Inel they dared. A few
ambitii 11111 Undertake
to get a mu\ ement under way
some time ago. but Calles but
it down in tile approved
can fashion. After viewing the
leaders of the abortive rebel-
lion standing against wails at
daybreak. and crumbling be-
fore the crack of the marks-
men. the other experienced a
sinking in their temperature.
iCalles. has been called hack to
on !bet the Federal militar •
forces, and he will
heard from shortly. and in 1
way that some ambitious mal-
COntelitg. in the army will un-
derstand.
I g has de% eloped in
.\ rItati . l‘•
the extent that *LT1110.1100
t‘11 I1 ii t1:110 1111'
....Id III the, t.oiii0 4ininiall). of
4it the rah, of
Pe.".1 farm lo.0
eilibr.4cc•• the elininiatior
e‘ci) -club bull, lb, pin
plividoyd boll, and
!nullity. the !ion .0 at
t‘No ton, 11.0
IF 1' 01..1 d.111 t i nt • 011.1
11.;.,11•Illii it I, it oil,
I I. for • ,1;111
SI\ Ic1. 11 •If-
!,014 i S I.
1.1 01, 01. th, t.t,
1,!•04 11 1 ,...,I SI 1,11.10..10,1
\..1111•011,. M.. 11.1\ 1.1.,
01',. -01,1!"-01.1.• I or
1;011 of I'll, 11•,:y.,' ill
, ; \\ 1.1.•




There tio royal t•,,tol to suc-
cess and the niilky it iv to pros-
perit• is trat thu liv people
who are not afraid of steady
work. -Laying tittle lik•\.er
comes for the dairy farmer. It':
a regular job. all right. hut the
pay is evt.ry hit a, regular. and
the tulle-crup farmer keeps just
It. busy worrying tutu 'iii wheth-
er he tvill get enough' out of hi
crop to pay t•xpenses.
The good dairy cow has :no
equal as a sure and regular
dairy income producer. She
pays a ,good price for the la-
bor that is required in caring
for her. For the soil inipt•iit ing
legume hay and grain crops
that she tronstmies she ‘‘
better than market prices. IIr
products shut another nrol'il
tut ti' and above the cost of her
feed and keep. She is the hal-
ant e tvheel to the smoothly run-
ning farm machine.
13 co \vs net John
of :\liintg,•niery Count
nesse,. tit 17,1t,o0 i,ec !Hoc'. t, ,,..er
labor and feed costs. (4,,,.t.,•,•
I, iiuiu.I trill ii.tt In. ncid•
fliake,4 r111.1.• money from fif-
teen vow., and ti
than he did front a -ix-male








tit there t hal
I' it''.
utqluii !el m .
li,11. H;H...,\
1.-•
\\ 'al, 1,11..01; ;..00 'fur
\\jilt real .111
Lc, e,,




his ,,‘‘ it health. and that is a
grick oil, fault.
\Vi.• it, that about
a day a man should ,tauil be-
fore his mirror. :tint t•iii•r Ott
the follo‘ving frank. dist•ussioo
It:it It himself.
ilones. limy are you
feeling?
••11:t%•t, you been taking good
ctit.t• of yout.self ?
-II:tie you 1.u•t•ti i•toeful
.•- ••tir dietl'
•• you been snIttking too
much':
tlItttly cigars (It) yi'ii
srnokt• in a clay?
-11:tve yoti litt•tt trttitting
yolit• brain to think in tt•rtlis (if
and st•IISt`?
•.1i:t\AI you been neglecting
your eyes?
-Have you ittiel otir tt•t•th
inspt•t•teti lately?








ti - hin art.. you anti
shiftless?
-1Itt‘e •••••1 been broad-mintl-














more titan $•,1,11041,11int in her -11 •.••••il•\ .1:.t •
live banks. .,L
;1••• ;1*
11..d1 11. ii , 0,111
ea r a 1„t;,1
ron1.1 .1
Route 4, Fulton Ky.





NIt• ;old Ali .101in lloNN
111- and 4\11., \V II Lit:
;.itoil.lc,1 CI, .1i • 1.11e.tlion i-Itt-
ti I it lleelerton saturil,0
lit
\,I,, Ilt.i •••,.
ti.iiii••• I, 1 \II:. tic
\ 1. lIctl 011.1 .clIC \
!Ii ';•1 1.' 11 1 0101'i. S1111,10 \
4\ I t•. ...1.1 .\1 es. till !loth!'




.‘j r..1 P. speniitm
t, it tt di; It, 'I iii but ut'
11 ,•;11.I ruin
,t1h; \I r • u I, 11'\
„1 t, \I'. I 1' It\ 1111' 11111i
' 1,111 S111,
.\ \I!' . ratrit•:.
• \\

































\ \N aCilit.%ellIVIllS in di %N j
ilt Mint-
\ anons tut Fabric. and coitu
s, 111.41,e Ittohert's
clothes 14)1- Spt-ing ontslantling ti CO
rECCilll'ss
11' Nt.'0 S1OC %%111C11 
CCCII$CSI 14.1
Spring appro‘cd 4..‘p4.114). in
 stich mai-
icrs . . . and :dread% syvn '.'e tutu.




C‘ i...1‘ 11111t1C1 IS
iil 1)111111s. I DIN CESIR uttut.1ls - 
SIVICs 1ibr flu;
tillitt.; 1,44.4414...s,., watt-- others for
 the consur -
ati‘e
ll'elconic ()ppc)rItinil,t, 10 shotl'
1()
11 I.TO . It Y:
Smart Apparel for Men
tutuug, I Inc III \
t :On tpl ii '.it Shoo 114. Id Sprint:
Si% lc
Spthig Suits
\loth , 1,•11,1WS ;Ind
1-: 1.'0
Ii H.,`"i
"111 L I. 1"
for 444,;11 - tee %year. 114-4 ItS










Automobile, including Fire, Theft, Prop
erty Damage,
Public Liability. Collision, Plate Glass. To
rnado and I lail.
We are prepared to offer you protection 
on your auto-
mobile against every hazard. We represe
nt one of the
oldest and largest companies writing this 
class of busi-
ness. We adjust all losses from our office 
which assures
you of a prompt adjustment and payment 
of your claim.
No red tape, no waiting. We offer to 
the automobile
owners an insurance service that is second
 to none.
Upon the merits of our service we respectfu
lly solicit
your AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.
A. W. HENRY INSURANCE AGENCY















4.++ 1.41.4.1t • nAny INSTANTLY KILLED
 grummani t.,,,









Book Store can serve





41- IT( e you can
,...:;ret 61 a Pont paints
fkITTE carry the right, 
scientifically made finishes for
VV cc cry surface of your 
home, inside or out. Backed
;,y Ats du Pont orga
nization. Manufactured under
:rict chemical control. Made by t
he makers of Duct).
Consult with us. We should be gla
d to make suggestions.






Fulton's Exclusive Book Store.
UfiEnSIZMIZESSIMEMELSTSILLEM7
Phone 794
When you want High-grade
PRINTING
1.4 4.4.+•+.1.4.4.+4
Patronize the advertisers in this paper
and save money on your purchases.
Phone 794 for Job Printing.
Former Fulton Couple in Fatal
Wrecl, Monday
111111111,', !..111 1.'1 1 11 11111111 11
1.1 11111
•.`11 1\ Ir. :111.1
 :\IF -..1:11111, .1.111
akjtu.%%1.11 1 111'1114.11 1 \ 111
V11111111, 11111 II 11 1 1 :o
il 11 4 1 .11
:\ 1 1.1111.1,1 ,. iii'.ii'ill hull
A1111111;0; 
111.
11. 1.11111 • m.ar ()Ilion, Tulin..
It ht.?' their imr with
Ii,',' al' ' 1.1 11“ 1.01.11
10 1 \ 1.11 11V lra‘eling man. The
mime id the dri\ et. 1.1 110. net
learlit.t1. and it is mit
arre ‘%f.r.
r. :11111 :kir... .1 1101,111
been Ii ng siti their parent . ne
ar
['idiom `It. •Itinakin is the soli
or :11r. and Airs. roll .11)nakili
;-:41 Jo li thenaiii datigliter
M aof I. nd :\1 Corge S‘‘
Alonday st:irted ttfl
hack t,, home in
Nleniphi-.. Near Indon, Timm,
t r heir ca %vas struck by anoth-
r mache in :int! practically de
molislied. 'rho baby xvas hit It-i
0111 I.v and Irs. Jonakin
red 111,11161s. It 1 -1 1111-
•1. 1,1111/11 1 11:0 Ill.' IHT
111)atit ttl
hr till ote c %vs inittr(•11.






ol 1.1 .ccuitly met xvith
Ii representati‘e of the Exten-
• ion Dix ision if Ilk. (•011..g.. kt.
tilt!and y11111. county
tt'iut It o ao ‘‘a.'.•, tlined
I lit' Fulton trade territory.
rhis !wilt:Tani consisted chiefly
of dairy ‘vork ‘vhiefi, cour.:t.
the growing. of
rs, SI /y11.11.1111, alfalfa. putting
in a permnaent pasture o, gr\v-
ing as much t.orn as the milk
co‘%s and other farm animals
\void,' consume. Another im-
portant part t Ilt. program
'was t he displacemetit of every
scrub hull and the purchasing
1,1' wind Jersey bulls of high
orecrds. 'nip committee also
k‘ent 11C1 .11.11 as r oecmmend-
ing that every scrub hull in the
county he replaced \kith a pure
hred.
This is the opportune timoi%
for every good farmer to mat,.?'
his plans for the coming sea-
.on. Now if dairying, poultry
:old hogs are to be the chief
li estock on the fartn. enough
./.10t1 legume hay. corn and am-
ple pasture should he had, as
it is next to impos,iblt. for a
farmer to, purchase his feed
And make a prl.fit in the lialry
1).1,1 1111.5S.
It might be of some interest
knoNv lliot an Cifort is going
to he made to illact. at least six
good high testing hulls in Ful-
ton county. This piece of
yvork is going to t:ike some
1(11kvrk and I want every
'.,.rnic,r 6, he think 1141 the' mat -
,,i• oc er for it will 1)0 necessary
litOtt help put it o‘t.r. Sev-
rid good farmers met- the
ounty have epxressed them-
-1% es as v. aidng i to purchase ii
e,o41 registered Jersey eow to
-tart a herd from.
The banks Ili r1111,)11 are
, to finance a reasonable
ail,her of good farm Ifilys and
irls to purchase a good regis-
rered hred Jersey heifer. This
:atter must ht. attended III a
!,.
,olthi Os possible if 4,ti ‘vant
.\ our boy or girl or 111111 (I. get
.1 bred heifer through the above
1.1:11, please notify the l'ham-
:wt. t'ommerce :it Fu n lto or
!yself. I think the abo\ e
!dal, is a most t•xeellent II ay for
a boy or girl ti, get starletl in
the Jersey business.
I am anxious to get :it least
rmer12 fas to ekeep a rcord on
'heir dairy. cvork. I \Oil (urn-
II all It quirements anti it will
'akt. only a few minutes daily
To keep these reeords. If
1.111111 records, please lot 1110
_
WHITESELL HATCHERY
Prices Effective March 15
2t 11111 1000
?c






I' l< (; l< 1V1
The Home 111. 111 1 ‘VtirlIIS Iles! Picture :1
EverY 'cur"' ''',"11 Wvstyrili'rop.ch,r
M. H. JoNES
Mummer
I I , and Sattirdu), \larch 22 and 23
I \I '
\ NCI ('4)\\•1),())•
The NIAii,om ; of \I\ mid Coined
NIondo and Tuesilac , \larch 25 and .26
1,(IN (AL\
Cin. S141'..1':1)S




Thursday, \ larch 2S
- •






























regularly our CLEANING, PR
ESING
) DYEING Service niat
i women are able to
oress smartly and in splendid tas
te at small cost.
After all, being well-dressed is n
ot so much a matter
of money as of management.
Let us keep your suit and separat
e skirts clean and
neatly pressed and you will not 
only get longer wear
from them but ;Treater plea
sure.
DYERS
When 'Iced of High-Grade
must accompany order. Or-
ders must he given in advance
because we can't supply de-
mand. A discount is allowed




Hand us a doliar bill and
get your name on the Advertis- simsmus
r










Publeated Weekly at 446 Lake St.
Subscription UAW per year
Entered a. "twilit class matter
Nov. 25. 1921. at the Post Office at




The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
W. 1. HAMPTON for re-elec-
tion to the office of County
Judge of Fulton County. sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic priinary. election Aug-
ust 3. 1929.
FOR SHERIFF
The Advertiser is it
to announce the eaildidacy of
ALBERT SMITH for Sheriff of
Fulton county, sulitl`Ct t 0 the
action of the Democratic Prim-
ary. August 3. 1929.
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
ABE THOMPSON for Sheriff
of Fulton County. subject to the
action of tlw Democratic prim-
ary. election August 3, 1929.
- -
For County Court Clerk
The Ad % ertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
EFFIE BRUER for re-election
to the office of County Court
Clerk of Fulton County, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, August 3. 1929.
For County Attorney
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
LON ADAMS for re-election to
the office of County At
of Fulton county, subject to the
action of the Democratic 
mary, August 3. 1929.
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
E. J. STAIIR for County At-
torney of Fulton County. sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, election August
3, 1929.
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
CHAS. L. BONDURANT for
re-election to the office of Tax
Commissioner of Fulton Coun-




The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
HENRY COLLIER for the of-
fice of Jailer of Fulton County,
subject to the action of the




Route 5 News BRIDGE, MAY I
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Young
of Akron, Ohio, are visiting
home folks.
It is rumored that Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Watts will be coming
home in time to make a crop.
Mr. Sid Moore is in a serious
condition. Ilk daughters, Mrs.
Balder Roby and :\ Ds. Carl
Phillips and their families
spent several days with him
last week.
Quite a number of old neigh-
bors luie e isited him recently
"It it h CheCrVkl him 
greatly.
Uncle John Vincent is very
feeble nuked. Mrs. Villeent
a ild Miss Matt le inoent ate
ably assisted in caring, for him
by Mr. Farmer of L'ition City.
Mrs. Vincent is in remarkably
good health consideritpY her
numerous duties it
atixiety.
Mr. and Mrs. 1'. E. Edwards
spent Sunday \vitli KORAI
anti family.
Roads hail begun to get good
again when the recent rain and
cold weather threw them back
aS bad as ever.
Mrs. Nettie Parmenter has
been sick all winter but is now
suffering frion fresh cold and
can hardly speak above a whis-
per.
Mr. Shenk Holiday who mov-
ed from this community to
Memphis about a year ago and
later to Hope, Ark., where he
is employed in the mail sere
announces the birth of a little
Stilt.
Mr. and Mrs. Claylon Ether
ige Detroit. are the proud
parents of a little daughter,
who made her arrival Mar 5.
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
W. T. PENDLETON. of Hick-
man. for Jailer of Fulton Coun-
ty, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. August 3.
1929.
The Advertiser is authorized
to an lituti ne e the candidacy of
JOHN WILMATH, of Hick-
man. for Jailer of Fulton coun-
ty. subject to the action of the
Democratic primary August 3.
1929.
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
TORE JACKSON for re-elee-
tion for Jailer of Fulton County
subject to the action of the
Democratic primary election,
August 3, 1929.
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
CHARLES E. ROPER. of Cay-
ce, for Jailer of Fulton County,
subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. election
August 3, 1929,
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy ef
HARRELL ("Big Boy") HUB-
BARD for Jailer of Fulton
County, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary, elec-
tion August 3, 1929.
The Advertiser is lithOri t'd
to announce the candidacy of
JOHN W. HARRISON for Jail-
er of Fulton County, subject to
the action of the. Democratic
primary, election August 3,
929.
McFadden News
Irvin Cobb Hotel Opening
Probably to Br Held Near
That Date
Paducah, Ky.. Nlareh
Ceremonies dedicating the Pa
ducali Ohio river bridge will 1,,
conducted oil Wednesda), \
1, it was determined by th.
Bridge ion t (.m1111101 e.
‘vhich iiiuf esittrWIY. wit
Charles G. Vablkatn11 Pitt`tH
big. It is understood that 11.
In in Cobb hotel will he re;h1
(Or at
date and it Ie believed the
brietion to be arranged will co‘ -
er both events, of large import-
ance in the development of Pa-
ducah.
Members of the committee
• discussed with Mr. Vahlkamp.
Plaits for a program. which will
probably include the presence.
of both Gose.rnor Sampson. of
Kentucky and Governor Em-
merson of Illinois. It is also
hoped to bring U. S. war ves-
sels or perhaps a dirigible front
the unity aviation base in St.
Louis to the celebration. There
will be many other features
which will be announced later.
Invitations are now being sent
out to the editors and publish-
a hundred mile territory
ors of newspapers throughout
around Paducah in Kentucky,
Illinois and Tennessee to attend
the dedication ceremones.
DaWS WILS called
to Benton last Friday on ite-
count of the illness of her
mother. Mrs. Bailey.
Misses Lillian. M:try Frances ;
and Clevia Bard and Mildred
Cook spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie ;or.
of Fulton. spent Sunday with
the latter's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Bradley.
Several from this commun-
ity attended the Cavender fun- '
0%11 near Wingo. Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Kelley
...a nd Miss LlleY B owers 
spent
aunday with Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Bowers.
School is suspended because.
of the absence of the teacher.
Mrs. Daws.
Mrs. C. J. Bowers and chil-
dren. (7harles. Mary and Ireni.
and Mrs. Sant Bard. Layman
Bard anti Leslie NValker spent
Sunday afternoon in Hickman.
Messrs. Eph Daws and dim
Daws spent Sunday with Mr.
Buster Herring. - - - -
Ilium Cooked \lea's.
Send the Advertiser to a
friend one year-only $1.00.
J. C. NIcudenhall
27030 Days Old it day
COLDS,
For colds, grippe, flu and to pre.
vent pneumonia, take Mendenhall's
Chill and Fever Tonic, a pleasant
substitute for quinine, combined
with • laxative cough syrup. Mrs.
Lulu K. Roach, Drifton, Fla., writes:
"My husband had a severe attack of
Ilu coughed terribly, was treated by
our family physician and tried dif-
ferent cures but got no better. 1
then tried Mendenhall's Chill Tonic,
using two bottles. He completely
recovered in about ten days. Our
family physician now uses your chill
FEVER
A nice gift. Send The Ad-
vertiser to a friend one year-
'oily $1.00.
Regular Dinner 35e





Many house.' and apartments are now
equipped with telephones located in
several rooms reo that the teem ice can he
used cons eniently, an, w here, an, time.
.4 comfortable plan is to hose e•tension
telepl ttttt es in the living r . bear ttttttt ,
and kitehro. °Leticia for use with a port-
able telephone. can also he pro% idesi in the
guest rouuuti, bathroom and sun porch.
If 'on would neodernize. :tour h ttttt r,
decide todits to in‘rstigate the
item of adequate. telephone facilities. 4relk
the Busineas Office or any telephone em-
ployer.
SOUTH ERN BELL TELErtioN







Whore the Good Pictures Play
Program
Friday, \ larch 22
w:011,1. Fannie Brice in
NI.\\"
She has svu iii the hearts oh' millions but couldn't 
hold the love of
hen. man • A Tense drama so tender it will make you
 cry
So human it will make you roar with laughter








A new serial with Louise Lorraine and 
layden Stevenson
The Diamond Nlaster jo. 1
crime rings ruthless in their greed - Ard
ent lovers
their feelings chilled by suspicion - Romance, advent
ure alai
dark glamorous adventure of the underworld
Feature Picture. Al Wilson in
"Tul..: SKY SKIDDER"
News - Fables - Comedy
Monday, March 25
Pat lie Demille Feature and Comedy
1 . 11,...,1.1\ And Wednesda‘ , March 26 and 27
I : 11.tNI) LOWE in
NIARI N( "I'l 1l (ili,‘1)111
Lit tlet'eld Story by Geo. Ade
Thursday and Friday, March 28 and 29
IIUNEYNIOUN FLATS
t;ood Comedy
Added attraction Friday Night- On the Stage
The Dixie Melody Boys







, •v ii orful. :111(1 fulIN
for (.5, need,
SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car responds to
just such emergency calls---anywhere--any time.
Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
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Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.
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